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ST. Gabriel Elementary School Presents TASTE!
NEENAH – St. Gabriel Elementary School will be hosting their annual fundraising event, TASTE,
on Friday, October 19, 2018 from 6:30-10:00 p.m. at The Ballroom in The Reserve downtown
Neenah.
The public is highly encouraged to attend this evening out where they can experience more
than 60 different hand crafted beer, wine and soda – a style to please every taste! Bounteous
food will be provided by The Machine Shed. There will be a silent auction with gift baskets
stocked by local establishments and numerous drawings and raffles for prizes throughout the
night! Live entertainment by the band Jones will perform the entire evening and a “Safe Ride”
program is available.

This event is the school’s single largest fundraiser of the year. Tickets are $35/person in
advance $40/person at the door, and can be purchased in advance by calling St. Gabriel
Elementary at 920-725-4161, online at http://smcatholicschools.org/2018/07/taste-a-brewfestevent/ or at the door.
Proceeds will benefit initiatives on behalf of the students by the parent organization, as well as
the system’s technology needs. Past TASTE proceeds have provided tuition assistance and
educational resources such as smart boards for classrooms, playground maintenance, school
office communication equipment, new desks, cafeteria tables, computers, student field trips
and more!
St. Gabriel is part of St. Mary Catholic Schools (SMCS), which also includes St. Margaret Mary
and St. Mary Elementary Schools, St. Mary Catholic Middle School and St. Mary Catholic High
School. SMCS strives to provide the highest quality education in a faith-filled environment for
children in preschool through high school. The schools offer a nurturing and welcoming
atmosphere for students and families.
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